
Starters 

Cup of Soup          $2.50 
Ask your server about today’s soup selection 

Flatbread Pizza          $6.50 
Grilled flatbread with marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese and parmesan  

Crab Cake           $7.00 
Seared crab cake with a lemon dill aioli sauce 

Briarwood Salad          $4.00 
Mixed greens, raspberries, candied walnuts, goat cheese and raspberry vinaigrette 

Caesar Salad          $4.00 
Romaine lettuce with garlic croutons, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing 

Garden Salad          $3.75 
Iceberg and romaine lettuce with shredded carrots, olives, cucumber, tomato,                    

and garbanzo beans 
 

Entrée Salads 

Greek Salad          $8.50 
Romaine lettuce with olives, cucumbers, tomatoes, pepperoncini’s, feta cheese & oregano 

Tuna Stuffed Tomato Salad        $8.50 
Carved tomato filled with tuna salad & served on a bed of mixed greens, olives & cucumbers 

Chicken Cobb Salad         $9.00 
Iceberg Lettuce with chicken, bacon, hard cooked egg, tomatoes, cucumber, & blue cheese  

 

Add Chicken or Three Shrimp to any salad     $4.50 

Add Salmon to any salad        $6.00 

Add 4oz Filet of Beef to any salad      $7.50 
 

Deli 

Italian Salami, Tomato, Mozzarella      $7.00   

This sliced Italian salami with sliced tomato and mozzarella cheese on a hoagie roll 

Smoked Salmon and Cucumber Wrap      $9.00 
Smoked salmon, shaved onion and cucumber with a dill cream cheese  

The Club           $7.00 
Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on your choice of bread 

Build your own          $5.50 

Turkey, Ham, Roast Beef, Corned Beef, Pastrami, Bologna, Liverwurst,  

Tuna Salad, Egg Salad, Chicken Salad, Ham Salad 



Grill 

Beef on Weck          $8.50 
Thin shaved roast beef with au jus and horseradish on a caraway seed Kaiser roll  

Meadows Burger         $7.00 
1/3 lb. all beef burger topped with lettuce, tomato and onion with your choice of cheese  

Turkey Burger          $7.00 
Turkey Burger topped with lettuce, tomato and onion served on a Kaiser roll  

Hot Dog           $6.00 
Your choice of a red or white Zweigles pop open or all beef Hebrew national 

Corned Beef or Turkey Reuben       $7.50 
Corned beef or turkey with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, 1000 island dressing on marble rye 

Hot Italian           $7.50 
Salami, ham, provolone, tomato and oregano on a sub roll     

Grilled Chicken Wings        $8.00 
Rotisserie seasoned chicken wings, slow cooked on the grill  

Fish n Chips          $8.50 
Beer battered cod fried and served with fries and malt vinegar   

Mac and Cheese Bake         $6.50 
Classic macaroni and cheese baked to order and topped with butter crumbs 

Grilled Chicken and Cheddar       $7.00 

Grilled chicken and sharp cheddar cheese on a Kaiser roll     

Open Faced Hot Turkey         $7.50 
Open faced hot turkey with Swiss cheese on wheat berry bread with cranberry mayo 

Grilled Salmon          $9.00 
Seasoned 6 oz. salmon grilled and served with a lemon dill aioli  
 

Available Sides 

All deli and grilled sandwiches come with your choice of one side  

Cottage cheese, Fresh Fruit, Side Salad, Applesauce, French Fries, Potato Salad, Chips  
 

Your satisfaction is our mission, please let us know what we can                 

do to improve and enhance your dining experience. 
  

Your Meadows Dining Services Culinary Team 
  

 


